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Mrs Nagg and Mrf By Roy L McCardell
EL-
LI

I w r-

I

Nag-
gI I only hove
V that Alice
I 4 1 Roosevelt willI

I y rsju be happy I
lir hope she Isnt

epondlng the
day before her
marriage 1 n
tears an IL Lj spent mine Of

f uari +r course I rot
R U MMO lovely presents

too and every time the door bell
rang I used to wonder If It would be
another cutglass celery dish or a
jrilver cake basket I got eleven cut
glass celery dishes end nine plated
cake baskets any then plated cake
baskets went out of etyle and the
Oliver plate would hardly al
lwnnythlng In exchange for them
Oh Ute seems fair and bright to a
Jjjpung bride but little does she think
ot the sorrows and disappointments
that are to be her rtlon when she
trusts her future avid happiness to a
man who does not realize the value
of a young girls love

i Ofcourse I was crazy to get outVBrooklyn and Papa was drinking
nervously at the time and Mamma
was threatening to leave him and I
was the only tie that bound them but
We must not speak harshly of poor
Papa now He has gone to his long
home and perhaps we did not under ¬

stand him A ic wanted was to be
left alone and not hectored and
badgered all the time like Mamma
wed to hector and badger him
That Is why I made up my mind that
come what might I would never say
one harsh word that I would never

I11I1d fault that I would suffer In si-

lence
¬

I see now that I was wrong
A man of your disposition Mr Nagg
needs some one who will std up
for their rights and I would be bet¬

ter off this day and more thought of
If I were like some women I know
who are constantly scolding and
Iiklag their husbands to taskk Of course what I say doesnt In¬

threat you and that Is why I never
il Bay anything but If you had a wife

+ llko Uro Dubb who doesnt speak to-

t her husband for days or like Mrs
firjwer who runs off to Lakewood

I Senerer she and her husband have
the slightest difference and they say
abe firs and carries on dreadfully
Bat then she Is rich and can afford
to go away I am lucky If I have

money to meet my household
I I

I enaeu and buy some little cheap
I defile to wan once In a while 1
I i O1P I made a mistake and It would
I IBSTO been better by far If I had marrio Hunt N Ketchem who used to

toe at our bouse EO much trying to
Insure Papa He didnt actually pro
tjcse but then I never gave him any

t encouragement and he afterward becorna-y
they nay he either has to pay it backor go to Jfcll

I should have married some one
With more pride You voted forYiogeavelt and you were not even In

1t1te4 to the wedding I could have
I you how It would be but youever listen to me My poor Papa
iV Rae always eo honest In his political
t I have eeea men come to the house

rand give him money In large sumsto vote for them but he always votedfor tho one that paid him first be ¬

was BO sincere Mrs Te-rwtter was talking about going toWashington to the wedding She hasnever missed a fashionable weddingyet but tike got such a cold and was

I
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e This Log Was Kept by Noahs
Third Son JAPHET and Is Hers
Turned Into Versified Vernacular by
ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

Friday Feb 16 2J4S B C

we took account of stock

TonAY our Zoologlo flock

compiij and made bold

To bring a few up front the hold

We Drought them in the main saloon

Writ they felt shy but liked it soon

We had the Ostriches and Onus

handled so roughly when she stood
outside the church at the Goelet wed ¬

ding that she told me she didnt have
the heart to go to Washington be-

cause
¬

there was no telling about how
ladles who wanted to stand around
outside might be treated tt the White
House-

I suppose they will have a regi ¬

ment of Rough Riders trampling-
over ladles who simply stand outside
with scissors In their hands to cut n

pleco or two off the bride or bride ¬

grooms wedding clothes as a sou-

venir This country Is getting wore
than Russia where I am told the
Cossacks drive people away with
whips who gather around the
churches at royal weddings Is It
any wonder the Russians are always
eating candles and throwing bombs
for what this country Is coming to I
dont know

If Alice Roosevelt had any regard
for my feelings she would have been
married hero in New York And so
I say If she does marry a Congress-
man

¬

It serves bar right Old Mr
Dunkle who lived near us In Brook ¬

lyn was a Congressman once and
always bored people to doth about-
It What are you laughing at Mr
Nagg how dare you laugh at me

N Jf

THE OF
I

Nixola
i

Have you ever heard a sissy They talk of lore of how It thrills their very-

soul or how in the stillness of the midnight hour visions of a lovely face rise
ip tri their minds eye But love dear comrades is but pastime for fool and

I
they are bugs gentlemen The President of the Bachelors Amusement Society

is a time betore and after all our toys affairs
we agree with this very wise and therefore

young man But while Love may be the
iil I pastime of fools It Is precisely those persons who have

I
never felt Its divine foolishness woo alone form the brother ¬

bood or sisterhood of sissiesr When we think about love When we argue about It
t we ore pretty apt to reach the conclusion that It ts an

Injustice to the guinea pig to be numbered among th least
Intelligent animals while we are allowed on the BOOT

sober
t t t But When we are In tone we know thAt Solomon was

a prattling Infant oomroared with us to whom the wis-
dom

¬

or the axes lid been parted In a hand clasp or
given capsule fashion In a kits There is a certain pride-
In not being In love but compared with the pride of loving-
It Is shrinking and modest as the first snow drop

Tim fairy Tinker hell who when told that she la an abandoned little
Creature because lib shows her love eo much answers Yes and like a true
Woman Im proud of It voices the aentlments of our entire sex

J There is a certain Diana fearlessness yet withal a hardness about the woman
C Who has not loved a flan pride In her Immunity But the woman
a Who loves hag a liner more wonderful humtflty that enables her to take honor
t that may come to her lightly knowing It compared with her love to be of sued
a VUtU worth to wear dishonor as a coronet to smile at death
f a Sv n In the sombre tragedies of passion those of Clytemnestra of Ftrancesoa-

dtt RJmtn1 of Hester Pryiirio the women took probably an unalloyed pride In
as If thOY had been ingenuous maidens flashing the hatrothalAllciend In the mm-

i r Love in Its intenseat oral does not even feel the whip lash of stem and Itwr always questioned If the sinful weaves ot the Scarlet Letter felt half
i > WU guiah Bwrthoro attributes to her She might always have solaced her

Mf With the thought that she wore Arthur DlnunwdalVs initial like the insignia
setae foyei ordeIIoa her br lest roe when we love rlsttly or otherwise WBin lutU amsie that
Qalyd may be the paattrae fools but It U the deeper wisdom of angeUof
Qtrlf who know only Its serene peaceIlta illumined tenderness of losttsk a Uficwtac drwafct of tu deswm

J yr vY
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NOAH GETS ACQUAINTED WITH THE ZOO
The Aard Parks Tapirs and Emus
The Otters Wart Hogs Parots too

And more headliners from our Zoo
Says JIa to give the talk a handle
I thought a Tapir was a candle

The Tapirs raised an awful fuss
And legged Now dont make light of use
lust to work up the humor crop
The Aard Vark prunts You oftw stop
The Otter squeals tolth accents penny
Its real aard nark to be so funny

Says Ham Tictxt all these punt absurd
A man cant sandwich In a word
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if I walked I SheT he In
to She HeLVo In heiressno ¬ to I m to beyou there In five up
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NOVELTY in the knitting world Is
a a dog For tiny ter
rtorn or spaniels Which are doll

cata one of those sweaters Is moat WIG

txil as It affords protection than
dole the flannel or broadcloth blanket
The greater of Is
made In suspender stltcto

A pair of bone noedles with loss than
a hole pound of German yarn
and buttons

To begin cost on T3 edtohos
knit eight rows plain

Ninth towBlt flsftt A Btltoheg platy
then beams wl h ouapaader etitoh

work to 0 stltahca of
worn these 8 Ititee4eil 11M l ta R

r I <
A <

> i <

c

The Emus with a screech
Dont try Hamsandwiching youn speech

Ia repartees son you lose
These are mere efforts emus
You must admit that in out Zoo
Theres lots of humor that is gnuF
Ma butts in Shame The beasts dont know
Ao better but dont YOU tali 801

feel like weeping at the thought
That since the pigs board weve brought
It needs must follow scuse a tear
The Bridge Bogs here
At that the Wart Hog swooned away

mind Grace
Maud time

threw

wh-

r

more

endi

°

nop until back or
Is 10 lathes long then 21

each shoulder binding Inter ¬
neck Knit

Inches then
80 I

front Knit back torch 10
then U each

OMba until this front strip
Boston

Is
31a Indies long

next 7 bound

b
each° IrGIit

11I84 t 1 Imil

tS

tcuuldnt speak day
started to recite

How shall ring
all protested to

Pa drove blamed lunch beloio
Remarking with a heartfelt sigh

ages
When mildcitcd puns or jokes sprung
And dreary Is spoke sung
People truthfully remark
That chestnut started in Arkr
I wish that Pad turn rain
It gives tcatcrontheoralnl

further particulars see Mondays Evening
World this page

the Go o By Walter

J
HWould

v
you along Goorge proposed beautifully He May call thds evening disappointed love

with you I Well he ought this I yes love to have business AnShe Oh Indeed Id probably Ife proposed me times before
got were minutes give goin-

g0h
him over

1r 7IffIQ1 Dt hQ fll 0 N MrrH

PASTIME FOOLS-

By GreeleyBmitli

THERE

wonderful

thei-
rxt5bl3denlove

Love Makes World Round Wellman

DOG SWEATER IS LATEST KNITTING FAD
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A sweater

portion the sweater

knitting
two pearl are the materials

required
and

bhe
and wtttiia

anatccred

My

ancestors are

eat this the top
knit stitchesfor ort thevening ones for theshoulders for two and add

etltohta between each shoulder forthe and forrows ot1mh at
end of the needle the

work
On the row etitohcq are

off at de through
Wh Me

otC puttit

nlrr ililnilr

And again aU
The Tapir

Curfew not tonight
But the rest

the whole

In future bye and byo
are

verse or
can

tho
off the

me
For

In-
p

by Id you
for six had out

r-

Nl

for

row

the

bSn

venlng stitches to within 13 stitches ol
the end bind off 7 and knit the teat 6

Work one inch In this way and then
replace the stitches that were boundun and work two inohes more Thin
knit eight ore plain like beginning

CollarCast on 94 otttohe and knit a-

Knit
rIbbed fk t 1 tbreetwo wdeed8straps 10 lnohes
Inches long luten ia at each
aide of t lower nt portion A but-
tonhole is wor In each of thesetraps Sew op je collar and crochet
two rows lI1r crochet around the
bMs let the leg thus aaa inc ea-

r r

r

BEAUTY HINTS-
By Margaret Hubbard Aver

How to Get Fat
H12KE is tho

n best way to
gain weight r

Absolute treedon x r r
from care and sax
lety At least tci

4

hours sleep out w
every twentyfour
In addition to this
naps during the da > i
It possible This
sleep must aJway
be natural NothingII oo tad tar tlx
appearance and gen-

eral health as sleep
Induced by anodynes or nanxitios In
any form Th diet should be liberal
and should consist largely of toad con-

tain
¬

I nc starch and sugar potatoes
fresh sweet butter milk cream fruits
cooked and served with sugar all veg-
etable

¬

containing starch and sugar
such as corn sweet potatooc beans
peas foods ot the macaroni and spa-
ghetti

¬

kinds fish and oysters tee
creams desserts without pastry plenty
of outdoor life and a moderate amount
of exercise Sleep In a wellventilatedr-
oom I do not believe any one can
gain flesh If there Is an Internal disease
certainly not If there Is any tendency
to dyspepsia or liver trouble

For Blackheads
Hero Is a remedy tor blackheads
Salicylic add M grams lard or
vaseline 60 grams Toe eub ¬

stances are thoroughly blended by stir-
ring

¬

or beating Apply at nlghtj wash
off In the morning with warm water
and a pure soap

o
Sunday World Wants

Work Monday Wonders

t

IrDHE NEVP I
t1I Garrick Stock Company

Makes a Good Start
lIlSIt in II Gallops

dollops doesnt quite
W1ULJD up with Its name It goes

at an Interesting gait and
finishes neatly

It U not likely that David Grays
horsey play at the Qarrlck will ap-

peal to a very large public for the
reason that the follow without a red-

coat to hU back and the woman who
hasnt a hunt ball on hor social horizon
may find It as hard to get Into its atm-
osphere as It U to get Into society

dollops li by all odds the most
c I <say plav of the season but like

the horse that preferred the cellar to
the Galloways dining room on Tues-
day

¬

night It has Its rood points What
the play needs most of all U the whip
The earlier scenes move too slowly
This however Is more the fault of the
notors than of the author

I

l
DlOIHURT ASKS FlWttS5TAAA OF-

hgIIFRO9Hy4B3TWRCQNIUCR
A3SNESCVfD

Speed II the one thing lacking in
Mr Charles Rlohmons performance of
the steeplechase hero Jock Hemjp
way but perhaps he feels It necessary
to give virtues own reward a chine
to overtake him Homtnway risks hlb
nock and his reputation to win the
steeplechase and Nell Colfax who loves
Inredcvlltrv on horseback She see
In him a hero when tho worst horse
In the neighborhood throws him over a
trnrxlen wall and she gets down on
her knees nloo little Ilrlnnd sows u

i rent In his breeches while he stands
without hitching

Miss Frances Slur did this job of
plain sewing last night simply and akll
fully despite the fact that halt the
women In the airdlenco were not only
tiushlns In their sleeves but giggling
chlnd their programmes
Nothing else worthy of mention hap-

pened
¬

until the jealous Randolph Gar
Ion brought a disagreeable row to a
Umax by snatching from Hemlnways
oat a flower that Miss Colfax had put

here Ilprnlnway had taken so many
d

h
All perplexed young people can ob

love expert
affairs b nLet

I

ters for her hould be addressed to
I1ETTT HvenlnK World PostOfflc
box 1364 New York

o p
He Only Bows

or Batty
MET a young man one and he
uL3 awfully kind to me and took me

I home SInce then he Just bows to me
1 Introduced him to some of my girl

rlmds and he talks to them all the

I

time I love him very much How can
I regain his love C G O

you cant possibly lot the young

Insults that It was a relief to ace him xi
selzo the fellow by the throat and hear
him say Put It back there

To pleas a caprteton widow Hernia t
way keeps up his amiable dcocptlon as-
a rmiKh rider and goes Into the steeple g
chase The race la described by exetted-
spectators from the top of a coach and
It seems Hemlnway would have won
had be not pulled his hone Into a
fence when Gordon went down lust In

5s

j

i
j

1
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r
r

OH VfflY rAm THETHWE STEEPtECHASU

WITHOUT FENCES ASKS GRACE FILKIMS

front of him Further Information U
to the effect that he followed up this
sublime eocrlflc by dragging Gordon-
out of the way of the other horses In-

stead
¬ s

of being grateful Gordon charges
Hemlmway with having fouled him s
hoping In this way to escape paying a-

bet he has lost Mlu Colfax believing
the story turns a cold and decollate
shoulder on Jack but just aa that
muchabused gentleman 1> about to
leave more In sorrow than In anger a
groom who saw the mlxup comoa for-
ward

¬ q
and transforms him Into a hero

lit that Jack has to do after that U to
ask the glrL °t

Mr Rlchman Isnt a good liar but
ho plays Steeplechase Jack in a way-
to make you like him Mr W L
Ablngdon makes no attempt to hide
the villainy of Gordon Mr WUllanj F
Hawtrey score a troodalzed hit as the
honest groom and Mr George Holland-
Is

q

mildly amusing as a bishop who
doesnt know his own rector from a
horse called The Pnrson A widow
who Is constantly being called to tha
telephone by a lonffdlstajico admirer
Is played by Miss Grace Fllklns with a
refreshing sense of humor Miss Starr
has an unaffected charm that grows
with the play and Miss Grace Kim-

ball Is well groomed and capable as
Mrs Galloway at whose homo the hunt
ball and most of the trouble occurs

The now stock company organized by
Mr William H Reynolds has made a 1

good start In Gallops
CUAHLES DARNTOX

i BETTYS BALM FOR LOVERS J

yvlwrittingthBatty

night

l1

man on no Short an acquaintance Oa
nloe to him when you meet but dont
run after him

He LoPes a Dtborcee
Dear natty a

ASI dearly In love with a divorced-
woman and she returns n v Innh-
LVe1 known eaoh other going on tw-oyar+ M tmrcntx

I IfI t

lunJntnnce eying that she is old
enough to be ray mother and they also +

dont In divorces A P
The objection on the score of age is a

valid one but Ube prejudto gntnst
dtvorce le not Intelligent in this axe
Walt untn you are old eJlOUld1 to judge
for yourself If you or not now

May Mantons Daily Fashions
fancy blouse r

THE one that Is In
and cer-

tain demand and this V
Y

one Is among the most
aharmlne and attractive
that yet has bun H6I1-

In the Illustration it ls e t
made of crepe de Chine
in one ot the lowly
ptooh shades and b
combined with cream
colored lc and ap I
llqua wills the belt Is-

jf ohlffon velvet in the i
a

same color as the crap
Appropriate maA riala

9are however mor nu-

merous
¬

than ever this f

seaaon for there are a t IJ

great many new silk
and wool fabrics of-

fered
¬

with the opening a S

of the spring and the t
l

waist Butts each and
ovary one Among the
prettiest is what Is i

known as pleated acrop which is exceed-
ingly

¬

attractive and
°

whloh shows embroid-
ered

¬

dote in salt color
over the surface The
elbow sleeves will con 9 Vi
throe all thetr vogue e

throughout the spring
1

and summer and al-

ways
¬ y

are pretty when
becoming but the model
Includes long ones rise
so there is a choico al-

lowed
¬

Again when
r

llkod the Selfless a
the shoulders can be ar Fancy Blouse Waist Pattern No 6279
ranged In gathers In place of plaits e

The quantity of material required for the medium size is S14 yards 21 3 yards
27 or 134 yards 44 inchos wide with seveneighths of a yard 21 Inches wide for
the belt threequarters of a yard of allover lace and 4 yards of lace for frills
or 11S yards of allover lace when long sleeves are used

Pattern B27 Is cut In sizes for a 32 31 33 3S and 40Inch bust measure ti

Call or send by mall to THE HVENINO WORLD MAT MAW
Bw t-

Obtain
TON FABHIOW BUREAU No U West TweatytHird shut flew L

jerk send Wo seats to cem or stompa tot Mai p ttfst awa rsa-

DIPORTAMTWrltl Tbeaa your name and eddra plainly aS Y

Pattern ways spKlfy size wonted
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